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'SPORTSMAN'S' Serious Injury Mars Hard Top

Race at Hollybowl; Pace Wins
By Jimmy HatloThey'll Do It Every Time

IPerry Guides

49erstoWin
'

(Caallaued fram preeeding page)

Senators Even

In Sunday Bill
DIGEST
DOUGH BAITS FOR
CARP FISHING

... .i v

Souchak Wins
In St. Paul Open

ST. PAUL. Minn. ( - Mike
Souchak of Grossingrrs, N Y., fin-

ished with six straight birdies and
a record-tyin- 42 for 271 to win
the St. Paul Open golf tourna-
ment Sunday.

Souchak had started the day sev-
en strokes behind the leader, Don
January of Lampasas, Tex.

Jerry Barber of Los Angeles
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after five minutes 20 seconds nf

the third1 period. He added his

Zelte's Homer Wrec ks three-point- on the first
play of the fourth quarter. rUSE A FINE OUUi. 10T

steep bank of the retaining wall on
the backstretch. None of the cart
overturned.

The race meet had opened on a
fast note when Dean Wilcox nf
Eugene set a new track record for
Hard Tops. Driving the aame
car in which Marvin White net the
previous record of 17.33 last year,
Wilcox turned the ouartrr mil .

Earl Morrall. rookie quarter

(Continued tram preceding page)
but the lads behind the steering
wheels have led charmed lives.

Shorey, a semi-pr- driver who
works for a Pope 4 Talbot logging
operation, was injured on the third
lap of the first heat.

Racing at Salem for only the
second time this season, he had
trouble negotiating the turns from
the start. Coming out of the east
turn, he swerved and one of his
front wheels climbed a wheel of

wrm dou&h awr on oat
NEAR BOTTOM. TRIKt i
MSTANTUf WHEN FLOAT J' . SteACTS.'

back from Michigan State, engi-
neered the final 49er drive that
carried SO yards in eight plays.
Arenas started it off with a

dash and ended it with his

missed a five-foo- t eagle putt on
the final green that would have
tied Souchak. Barber finished with
a M and 272.

- I

phalt oval in 17:24.
Wilcox also won the three-la- p

the racer driver by Bob Seyler of
Eugene. -

Shorey's car shot into the air

tropny oasn out finished second to
Dick Pace in the fastest p heat.

Pace, as reported Sunday, won
the 100-la- p race, which carried
with it the season's championship
for Hard Tops equipped with full-rac- e

equipment.

Roberts' No-H-il Bid

(Caatiaaee frtm preeedial M
and winning himself another iuit
of clothing from the firm, nil aec-en- d

this season. The clout came
in the fifth, after Laursen had
lined hit four-base- r over the 'ie-d-

Laundry ad in right field, and

after Krause had doibled.
Szekula played first base in both

fames, as the slide Rosburg made

Inie third base Saturday night left
him with a badly swollen ankle
Sunday. How long the
first lacker rill be out is a ques-

tion. One day is loo lor.
As for King, he was hurt Satur-

day night also when a foul tip

whacked him on the face mask

aa hard that it broke bis glasses

and damaged an eye.

Zeke'l Hemer Oaly Hit
The home run played a proml- -

Vioi-M- IS BUNDLE OF XV
AQWZD THIS A. M SO THE

GEafTLeMIM.' TAKE OIC, TAKE n so mucm a a
TWO.' T4K TEN.' 5MOKI U0 J HT

V smoke M 6oy. 2$zzZZ- -

touchdown jaunt.

'Dallas Beaver Bowmen
Hold Broaclhead Shoot

DALLAS (Special) The
Dalias Beaver Bowmen held their
annual broadhead trophy shoot
Sunday at the archery club
grounds here. Winners, in order

:of their finish, were as follows:
Men Don Heppner, Milton

Choquette, Jack Cook. Women
Donna Cook, Eileen Brown, Janet

and spun like a top before it came
to rest on the Irack, upside down.
The impact, jerked his safety belt
from his moorings but a shoulder
harness kept him from flying outN Vbr DID THE G4LS GET?

Women's Mark Sel
By Marlene Hagge

DENVER 41 - A
Floridan with a deft putter, Mrs.
Marlene Bauer Hagge, set a
Ladies Professional Golf Assn.
record Sunday, capturing the Mile
High Women's Open golf tourna-
ment with a total of JM.

Mrs. Hagge"s score for the four-da- y

open bests the old mark set
by Kathy Cornelius, Lakewood,
Fla., housewife who won the. St.
Petersburg Open earlier this sum-
mer with a 207.

Carole Jo Kabler of Sutherlin,
Ore;, topped the amateur

.field,, firing a par 75 in the final

of. the glassless windows. ' Tide Table
TISfl Tar Tsft, OraShorey s wife was among the

OTWIRWKE, O0'LI- - MS, A

CAPP QUICKLV BASES POUSH

OFF HOOK AND IS GONE !

Mix A fuxjr, Vt meal, chop-

ped MEAT UTO A DOU&H. PINCH

CP BALLS, KNEAD A--

WtSP OF COTTON INTO EACH TO

HOLD IT ON THE 1AP.1 OF A NO. V

TO S HOOK.

On, MM DILUTED HONEY WITH

PLOUft, H tfaM. DOUAH CONTAIN-IM-S

COTTON TO HOLD "PILLS' T-
Ogether om hook's babb.
Chumming watir ( lesal) with

tP1LLS tcrOtttHAtiO, lures carp.
a

spectators who waited for several
fCnmplled br U. R Coat mn4

Gtodttic Survey. PnrtUnd; Oranxious moments before his inert
form was removed from the car
and placed in "an ambulance, Huh WIr. Low Wlra

The second accident came on tne

Overholser, Junior girl Patty
Choquette. Junior junior girls
Dotty Koop, Junior boys tieorge
Heppner. Junior junior boys
Stanley Cook, Denny Brown, David
Overholser. Pee wees Duane

Tim, Henht
4:M am. I t

11:04 pm. 4.4
10:11 a.m. It

11th lap of the 100-la-p champion
- ent part in the nightcap, and al--j

Timt Ht.ghl
4 :05 a m 4S
3:M p.m. 4 4
5 11 a m. 4 t' 4 :47 pm. SS
4 .15 .m. 4 0
4:47 pm. 41 -

ship race. Larson's injuries were'
the result of a six-ca- r pile-u- p that
saw his car shoved high onto the

11:14 a.m.
11:14 a m.

41
1.4rund to finish with a 304 total.

most overshaooweo tne laci inai
veteran Bob Rfiertt twirled one-h- it

ball in notching the triumph,

his 14th.

! Overholserr-Dlxle-Overholse-

Tne tone Salem nil was a inree--i - .
run homer by Siekula in the third CliarleX V8 MalltieiVS t ,
lnnini. which. foUowed a throwing Trenton Takes

Ruth 'Series' MlCalhoun to Face Webb
In 10-Rou-

nd Feature

error and a base on balls. This
put the Salcms J--l ahead, as

Lewlston had tagged Ad Satalich

for two tallies in the upper half

of the third.

Satalich held H at that score un-

til the sixth, when Krau.e'i error
mi an infield tan. followed by Mike

PORTLAND iP Trenton.
N. J., defeated Huntington Park,

-rv... ,,,.'. Hm.hl. tin! the wore B THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

..n.rn4 tallv. Then all ITndrfeated Horv Calhoun of While Plains, N.Y., and once-beat-

hallelujah broke loose In the Spider Webb of Chicago, two outstanding, young middleweiifhts, col- -

Calif., to win the Babe Ruth
baseball world series title in the
second game of a doubleheader
which closed the 1930 national
tournament here this afternoon.

The host Portland team won
third place with another shut-
out over Tulsa, Okla., in the aft-
ernoon's opener.

(lit? mm (toiiiiinui'
OM. The Jl year-ol- d Calhoun, ranked loth, has won all 23 pf his pro

' suns. 12 oi incm oy anocaouia.
Webb, 24. has a 13-- 1 record, inA pair of warns ana oene

safe bunt set H up for Joe
Rlney. and he larruped his th

cluding. II kayoa. The unranked
Chicago stopped Bob-

by Boyd, now the No. 2 contender,
in six rounds March 17, 1954.
Bool aa Radia. TV '

Good pitching highlighted both
games and much of the series for
youngsters in the year
age group.

Yankees Split
With Detroit

---

(Conllaaed tram preceding page)

Stan Musial each homered for ear
ly Cardinal leads in the nightcap

Trenton's AI Downing hookedThe bout will be broadcast and
telecast (ABC-TV- , radio, p.m. up with Jim Wolfsberger'f
(PST) coast to coast.' 'Huntinitop Park in the title

Another good Wednesday night me. Downing struck out 11 and
flcht matches Cisco Andrade. sec

but the Giants made Mtr two

homer of the season over the right
field wall, the grand slammer that
started the Bronc on their way

Before Satalich and reliefer lefty

Jerry Bartow, making his first ap-

pearance, could get the side out.

five more bits were unbuckled and
" the wren big runs were in.- - -

Riney had hit another grand
slammer at Eugene Friday night.

It was "Picnic Day" at the park.
Sunday, and although not many

adults turned out for it, the kids

were there by the dozens. Fol-

lowing a picnic lunch on the field

alter the first game, the kids were

ond ranking lightweight contender
from Compton, Calif., and Art
Aragon, No. S welterweight con 7

allowed three hits. Wolfsberger
gave up --only two" hltsr" both
singles, but an unearned run cost
the Californiana the gsme.

Portland's Lefty Mickey Lolich
bested Gary I.loyd in a spirited
pitching duel. Lolich allowed
only two hits in pitching his sec-
ond shutout of the tournament,
while Lloyd gave up four. Lolich,

unearned runs In the eighth.
Tom Sturdivant won his 13th

with a striking out
eight, while Gil McDougald bat-

ted la two runs as the Yankees
counted four unearned markers
on five Detroit errors in the op

tender, at Los Angeles. The
won't be telecast. Aragon

will have to make H3'i pounds,
give or take a pound.

Jimmy Soo, another Mi ll I rener. youngster from Philadelphia, steps
ii.to the national limelight Fridavinvolved In numerou. novelty race j Wy wll , c,mt a good hitter, scored the winningsponsored by the Salem Police De

Steve Gromek, lifted for an in-- night when he meets experienced run after slammine a double in
partment, winner, wc. j(.,er , (,. roll Baby Vasquei of Mexico City in

a n haadliner NBC-T-

radio, t p m. PSTi at Wash

the final Innine. He was singled
to third and scored on a wild
pitch by Lloyd.White, Keith Sailer, Kathy McVay. ...

handea Maury McDermottgers
his sixth defeat with five runs inRay Eglend and Steve Stewart.

But Ronny Dufour was happiest of
U. The center fielder for the

Highland Hijackers to the local
Midget League won the new bi-

cycle given by the police.

MAC Swimmers
Nab First Places

ington. D C. The old Soo,
from Philadelphia, has a 33-- 0 rec-
ord including II kayos. Vasquei'
record la with 14 knock-
outs.
Ckarlea Meets Matthews

The Monday night fight In New
Yorks St. Nicholas Arena matches
a couple of eager clubfightera.Still Even:

the third.
Rocky Colavito socked a two-ru- n

double and a two-ru- n homer
for the Tribe as Early Wynn won
his 15th with a r. Three
of Washington's hits were by Pete
Runnels. - .

Bill Wight outpltched the White
Sox Billy Pierce, an win-

ner who had beaten the Orioles
12 times in a row, in the opener.
Willie Miranda drove in three of
the Baltimore runs.

In the nightcap. Gerry Staley
hrr' the Birds to six hits, one

' I f X 41 a r r 1 aTa

Jerrjr Luedee of New Haven and

For a brand new 3-- T S05PC-ClllsEliO- 01
boo rrovizii oi new York, inis
figures to be a slug-fe-

as long as it lasts.
Two heavyweights close to the

end of the trail, former champion
Eizard Charles and onetime con-
tender Harry Kidi Matthews.

- tlr fame! ... ',
M OA B H O A

to 11 I I LunenJ 4 4 11
Mtintih.l 4 t I 4 KrauMjt 4 I I S

Khnilr.m 4 114 Dunn m 4 14 4
Bliwr.r 4 114 Eatff lan.l illt .vn.l 1 1 I 4 9'kula.i 4 J 1J 1

Kerfr.l 4 14 4 Brxly.r .11 1 I

Oibornj 4 4 4 I Kotpl t 4 14 4, 1 1 B I Wrh.tr M 4 14 4

Gus Triandos's CO-lo- 13th horn'

SAN FRANCISCO ( - Los An-

geles divers dominated their field
Sunday but northern swimmers
continued to win most of the races
as the Far Western swimming
and diving championships wound
up' a crowded four days at

pool.
Mack Brown of the Los Angeles

Athletic Club took both the men's
springboard and platform diving
events while Tahiea Sparling won
the women's springboard competi-
tion.

Carol McKelligan of the Multno-
mah Athletic Club in Portland won
the 100 meter breastroke with a
time of 1:24.3. while her team-
mate, Maureen Murphy, swam
second in the 200 meter bark- -

I" at Seattle.r Frwt H.ifield hit a two-rur- f

r riaay nigm.Bmon.p a i w.i.n p i . t homer for the box.
SKm 4 llTX'l J J Dick Gernert and Ted Lepcio

cd..p I jj homered for the Red Sox and

Tot Tofts 5iij7i4 Nixon won his eighth in the
--w.ml purpoi, (or w.i.1. m opener. But the A s overhauled a

m e a. aa aaaa aFlip Suffered
By Woodroffe2 Boston nightcan lead on two

homers by Gus Zernial and one
by Lou Skim, and Al Pilarcik

ft.
, d 9insl4 a Vft for An In 4h.

a Ran lor Knaburi In six.
Lawlftoa '1 I"" 1 l t

CAMBRIDGE Md. Dean stroke to Lynn Hardy of theItaitn, nio oil '--4 14 l tnen arove in tne winning run
winnmt pitrhfr: wmih i4-- U- - with a ground-rul- e double.

Chennwith of Xenia Ohio, and Berkeley City Club, who wasInf pitrntr: Bfnmn in-il- l.

David Kough of Hawthorne, N.J.,; timed in 2:4(1.7.

Nor a recap-n-ot a second
America's finest new cars featured
this traction tread for many years !

Hurry! There's not much time left to get in on this exciting bargain. It's Goodyear's
famoui 3-- T Super-Cushio- n with extra value built in. Exclusive T Triple-Tempere- d

Cord body mikes this tire stronger, lafer and more durable. The rock bottom price
and the built-i- n Goodyear quality make it an unbeatable buy. Act at once and Httt

Similar savings on olhor sizos and whito sidowalli, tool

PAY AS LITTLE AS M " A WEEK FOR FOUR!

Pltchtr lo ho f r
Brnton 4i it 4 4 4 1 4

Am l'i l 4 4 S I 1
VV.1.H 4 14 I 1 2 1 4
Clc 1 II 1 4 4 1 1

Mil hv sltrhrr: Rlnrv br Wallh.

Major League
Leaclers

each won a pair of titles in the Multnomah's team nf Maureen
4th annual national stock champ-- : Murphy, Carol McKelligan. Lou
ionships here today. Lilly and Carol Everett took the

Paul Woodroffe. 400 meter medley relay
taurant owner from Salem, Ore., wit ha record-betterin- time of
was the most notable casualty. ,3: 11 against the old meet mark

Wild pitch: Walih. Ltt on bam: L.
10, 4. 1 bran: Szekul. Aim Horn
run ; Lauraen. Thrac-bai- c htti: Laur-I.-

tMfian, Brady. Two-h- hlta: AMERICAN LIAOt I
o ah n pn. ine aeienaing cnampion in tne of 5:24.1.Kraua oattca in:

for a 6.00 x 16 3--T Supr-Cuhio- n when
you buy first tiro for rexjular no trado-i- n

prico $17.55 . . . plus tax and two ro
cappablo tiros

utility runabouts flipped' Multnomah airls unit Wh thKrauaa
tan.

"""J,,"1 . ,, '"J-:- : Mantle. New YorH 1 a 44 ins Nil ,.W4 c, D
Si!?K'Jirlj.h. !i? iNleman. Baltimre lol H! II II! J? OH the

nLhii' i.?K?., i'l? '""n- D"rn" 4M 11 ,M M1W of
57 HIS .324

in fifth

backstretch of the final tram award and the team totals'tr. the first heat while racingriwauia.; i?T lb.'S1,tJl. ?.5!!: Vernon, Boaloo US M.1
place.uia. nmc; a:ua. umpim: dKVH . ., r... 114 104 4. , iit

with 100 points. Berkeley men
won second in the team award and
team totals with K points.

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND
and Sltvan. MrDotiaald. N. V. 4 Ml 7 111 --114

IKalina. Drtroll 13 .Wl 7S 157 ..111

iJii. V!i Bunnrla, Wa.htn 111 4M sa 140 ..II t

J J'nw" Bo,",n 121 461 80 "sH O a
a 1 a 1 I hmrI s a a I Unmm run: Mantle. New York. 44;

4 Records Broken
By Drag Kacers Amerirah Lfagiie

Mrlnt.hl 4 11 IKrauael 4 4 11 Sievera. Waahinaton. 2: WerH.
riaveland I.V Kallne. Detroit. X TRUCK TORE SALE!AURORA (SDeciall Fniir1 r"lrl fama:

Kllnalr.m 4 114 Dunn.m 14 14
Ptlnev.r 4 111 tiasian.1 IliaLavneJ 1 4 4 4 4rkula.l SillKeefe.l 4 114 Brady r 14 14tkMiil a s a KMnf . 1 n a a

records were broken Sunday dur- - Svork m Z JSt! ,5
ing the drag races at the Aurora; roytark. Miller in. Mantersnn isi
air strip. Mo,, imDreaaivt 4 ArJu. '"d '"'' --T CORD HI-MIL- ER RIB

Berra, New York. 13, Lemon. With- -
Inston, 23.

Buna balled'ln: Mantle. New York.
Ill: Kallne, Detroit. OS; .Slmpion,
Kanaaa Cltv, M; Werti, Cleveland.
4: Doby. Chlrajo. 12, Sieven, Waah-Insto-

82.

NATIONAL LKACl'l

tlnahue.e 1114 Webntrj liftRoberta. 4 14 1 Satallr.p ! 0 1 I eT Sday was the new X Class (un Rernnd same: "limited) record set by Bonebreak Detroit
Oaburn.a 1 4 4 4 Brtow.p nil
Totals 111411 4 Totals 14 111 4;

tmitoa on Mil 14 1

om om ooo a a
... wi () (no 4 i; i

and
Ji Rowland's rear-engin- e Stude-;"- ? Yorkoab n PCI

fcyGOOIDtr'EAll i
Famous 3-- T Cord Construction Longer Lift!SSi-- i IIM Uui. I2.i4.i4 7ii45 ..i...i d dragster of Prt''matri7!Gtalent

Aaron. Milwaukee lai as S7 IM ,.lil an(j which turned a time Of Hi. Morsan ill, Rvrne 171 and Berra.inWlnnlne pllrher; Bnberti 1

Loams pitcher: Mtallch i. Mcuermotl,us ass m 14.1 .ii4 139 64 mph on the auarter-mil- eKliiew,kl. I in
ho Mort Recaps Proved PerformanceFiral same:

r. , K.n... f ilu Am Ann Ann fa.
pan tm eed -

receppekle lira
400 a 14 a4yealle

rurner ip an r rr tn on Vtrdnn, Pltthh 117 4K1 .l 14.1 ..111 SIND.

7.Vl I, H ,i 2 Si! M"""1- 81 157 475 ' 147 1in Other
Adcock. Mllwauk 105 XI3 SO lm ,M9

Bartow ',441110 Other sizes priced tow, too!
As low as I25 wookly!

' Boaton (mo (HO 11"
Bailey. Cincinnati M 320 41 ( .W4 Chuck Mead, fctlReite, W.14 In Gorman. Shantl" (7i and Smith"
Citliam. Rrklvn 114 4.M. 71 40 Chevrolet-powere- Ford Coupe; D Nixon and Daley.
Bank.. Chlcaso 107 410 17 121 .301 Second same. 10 innlnfHorneyer

Home Bnliter. Brooklyn 14: ' ' Z Vlruns: City om ioi t IIin? it a 1

Left on haaei: L. 4, B. 7. Error:
Webster, Brhmldt CI, Robertt.
Krauae. Home runa: Sekula. Rlnev.
Two-baa- e hlta: Kllnsler, Donahue,
Keefe. Roberta. Runa . hatted In:
Kllnsler, Rlney IS), Siekula (31. Don-
ahue. Jacohe, Mrlntoah. Bacrlflre:
Donahue (hi, Baullrh Ibl Stolen
baae Jacohe. Time; Umplrre:
fevara and Jacnbe. Attendance:

Dttmar il
Kluajewaki. Cincinnati. M: Rnhm- - Portland, 103.25 in Chrysler-power- - b",," 101 oni
aon. Cincinnati, 1: Adciwk, Milwau- - H Ford; B Class gasoline. Wayne Burnelte, Crlmlan 171

ee. 12; Malhewa. Milwaukee. 30. Trowhridee Salem In Packard. 5ml,h: u"lvan. u
Runa batted in: Klutiewaki. cin. ,,d ,,, , wh,

ce (S i. For- -

elnnatl 11: Muxal. at. Itila. 91: Ad
eork Milwaukee. 14: l.opala.

14: Boyer, St. l.nula, 71.

mtM

WW
r"rlT "'up, wihi npnru ui w uitmar. i. rorterrteid.
11019.

Other Salem winners were Buck 'inlfon Z 'ZZ
Rosso in Mercury-powere- Ford. Wynn and Heean: smw. rhakain
owned by Hughes It Newcomer In 'lg, p"h'r"- - r" r"r'ld "'"
C fuel class, and Clarence Ever- -

etl in C gasoline class. ; -- JrZl"l,m''-
Ron Coram the X clasiwon Baltimore iso nnn a 11 e

elimination and wat the top elim- - Pierce and Mnas: Wifht and Tnan- -

inator of the meet. . .

Goin'After 'Em
rxniui TO PMmmNWL Line Scores

neenna seme:
Chli aso , .. 030 So 110 1 I
Baltimore IM Alio lift 1 1 a

, Rtaley and Lollar: Brown. Ziver
nk ill and Triandoe.

11 rLyiiiA

! (Coatiaaed from preceding page)

Last year at this time that area was literally alive with dnve.
Not so at this time. It may be that they have not yet handed
together. The ones we saw were singles or double. v,

We did see several breads af ymng pheasants and some of them
were aa larger than a rabla. They will certainly have te grow
fast te be ripe for the coming season. ,
' Arthur Hagen called in during the latter part nf last week to re-

port that Detroit Reservoir is offering some good catches of rain-
bow trout. Art and party were fishing near the upper end where
the Santiam river empties into the man-mad- e lake

Fly fishing has been spotty on the Santiam river with some
food catches having been made above and below the reservoir.
Larry Fallin look one nice rainbow a week ago which measured
II inches.

Salmon fishing remains spotty with the weather the controlling
factor. Plenty of silvers are outside and seem to cooperate well
when the small boats can get out to them.

A few sea-ru- n cutthroat are being taken on the troll from the
Alsea. Sileti. Salmon, and Nestucca riven. The fish are mostly
in tide water and are inclined In be in the deeper holes. A good
rain is needed to raise the coastal streams and coax the
on up the rivers.

Dove and band-taile- d pigeon may be legally shot coma next
Saturday, September L

Wenatrhe 000 loo 001 1 1 1
tuiene 0(M 1120 00 4 7 I

hhortlldse and Dur, Ho; Loy and
Gaulhier,

ajernnd same, 1 Innlnfa' ,
We natc hee (Hal 101 01 I 4
Enteric ' . HO ouo 01 1 1

Lyberk and Lundberf. Oaborn and
Gauthler.

FALSETEET1H
That Loosen
Notd Not Embarran

Many wearara of tales teeth hate
miffered real emberreaiimeht be 'ana,
their pl dropped, allpped or won.
bld at luat the wronf lime. Do not
live li. feer of thle happentna to you.

eprinkia a little rAfiTKKTH the
alkaline i non-ari- d I poader, on your
platea. Hold false teeth more
an the? feel mora eomrnrteble. nnaa
not eour. t'becka ''plat, onor" den-
ture breatSi. o rAS TUT at ai any
trug eeustat.

COAST
WEATHER

dial

2-41- 91

Another 34-ho-

Matter Service

Under tho Start
HELENE HUGHES

Stage
R-E-V--

U-E

Every Night at I

State Fair
Starts Sat.

Ut I Days A, Nights

GREEN

STAMPS

with every

purchase
Marion A liberty
Center A liberty

Center A Commercial
Court I Capitol

Keiier District
Iroaelway A lelmont


